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PKtS:Sq Of POULT~.Y WORK 
(H ow t o Candle Eggs) 
by 
C l c.ro. M. Sutter 
Specinlist in Poultry 
H0me made egg candler .·· 
~ ith hula in . b ox ' ~pp o site 
tho flo.me o f keroso'rt9 l nmp • 
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ClllIDLING EGGS 
If you ho.ve never t e st e d sggs n.nC. c anno t docic~o who t ho r thoy hn.ve live or clond 
germs, mo..rk t he ones t :1at arc d :rnbtful and le a ve t hem. ir1 the nost until yc·u o. r0 
absolutdly sure that t hey will n0 t hatch. 
TESTER: A b uughte n test or is not necessary, f or c.. l)C~.pcr suc ~1 o.s the "Do.ko t a 
F:irmcr", "Fo. r mo r and Brsocler", ._T he Fa n1e r 11 , utc., m::-~y be rol led anG. 
~D) tied with ;J. string c.nc:t wrnppod c,_rounC. 00..cl1 cnC. The r oll should bo 
just lurse c n ~ugh t u lcip uvor t he l~rge un~ of an egg ~nd just l ong 






Hold this r oll wi th th o egg ~t tho end tnw~rd tho 
bright sunshine or i~ front of a lightc~ lr~p if you 
must do the testing in the evening. If ycu o. ro o..t 
h 0mc wh0n the hen loo..ves her nest t o food, d 0 tho 
testing then. By tes,ting wo raoan s orting out tho 
bo.d OGg s or t hu s o thC1.t viiill · nut hatch, :· by Lh_king 
thr0ugh tho shell. Mo.ny pe cp lo do n ut believe -i.£1' 
duing this, but it is ~:10 st often b ocause thoy hnve 
never triod. it. 
B(:;; ughton 
tester. 
When m::i.ny r1ons ~J.r o sitting . J.t tho s :::.me tir:.ie enough eggs a re usu'.1.lly 
test e d cut so that th 0 go ·Al ·:1 nos mrty be p l D. c ed um~e r f ewe r hons and 
fresh eG r; s put um~or t ho hons that 2.rq lo ft without, ·Jr o lso they c 3.D 
oe 'brLkt:.;n up' s c t h :~t they \:.: i l l s ,;on ·be!j in t o J. ci.y 2go.i n . 
. ll. pe rfcct ly fres h ci;:g will show . cle~r 
co 1 1 ::;, t the 1 ;..r ge vnc'. . Tu d; .0 n o .th: .. t 
Yolk 
Pc..rts ;~. f ~:.n Ei;g. 
~nd full, ~ ith J nly a tiny a ir 
kn ew is fresh. 
Homoro.ne 
Tiw cr0ss SGctL.m 0 f c.n egg shc,wing the v :-J.ri0u s pc.rts m.:iy holp us t o 
un~orst ~nd why tho ogg f e r h~t~hing nee Cs special c ~re. 
Vory sm:;.11 dark spLts r.1'0-Y be soon sonotime s. Thes e c.ro the bl r,,;.._.C. 
cL .. ts Wiiich arc s ometili1os found .when une breaks a frosh egg. 
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LARGE When largo da.rk spots, rings or sho.d vws o.re seen thoy sh _;w tho.t the 1 
D~RK SPOT: germ bugun to grow, thon f or s ome roas 0n it died. Those first sopts J 
SPIDER: 
0r rinss sh'.)W r ut ur G.ocay. , }
1 
When 8. C.:o.rk sp0t with many wiggly lines, l. 00 king like ::t lo..rge spider 







When n..n c sg l GC) ks vory dc rk or bl:1ck, \'Ii::. th rr lo.r gc f i.xod a:i r coll 
a t t hG b .rgo Gncl ,;f t he e g;; , it s h c. ws th~3.t the chic k is ne 2.rly 
r o~~dy t o ho.t ch. 
BUT if t ho egg 100 ks G.o.rk wheu tost eC. , with a l o. r gs air cell whose 
l ower line muves ur ~ und l ike l i quid , you ho.d bett e r ha ndlo t ha t 
e gg with c o.re, f ~ r it is 2 sure c o.s e o f 'rLtt c n egg ' which n G f ~ rm 
buy ur g irl, o. t leas t, c ~ ro s t o h~ndl e r oughly . 
Save tho infertile eggs (tho s e t hat 100 k liko fr e s h Qnes) t o ha r d 
c00 k f 0r chick f eed, but d estroy tho 'rGtten one s'. Fr am exper-
i enc e I kn :_,w t hat o.n o l d. oak tree mc:.kos ;;: .. fi ne t c. rgct f or thorn . 
Du n ot be c Jme disc uu ragod if you co.nn Jt t Bll thes o diff e r ent 
stage s t he f irst time you cn.ndlo thcn;t, fo r rn8.ny ol de r people fi nd it 
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Appruximnt c size of 
a ircoll en 1st, 7th, 14th a nd 
19t h day ~ f in cubcti ~n. 
